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High School Relay 
Meets With Approval 
rt''IIK appeal of nearly every 

performance can he judged 
by its applause. rfhe third 

il J1 II II <1 

school relay 
carnival spoil- 
sored by the 

\ University o f 

f Oregon n n d e r 

the general sii- 

p i' r v i s ion of 
Virgil 1). Earl, 
director of ath- 
letics, met with 

|fr almost imam- 

mous approval, 
The success of the relays was 

mirrored in 1 lie enthusiasm of 
visiting athletes and their 
coaches. 

The participants in this 

year’s event already arc begin- 
jii11pj to express their eager- 
ness toward (lie fourth animal 
meet which will he held here 
next spring. All were out- 
spoken in their eomiuendation 
of aceomiiiodations and enter- 
taimtient, 
.Oregon state newspapers, too, 

were unusually interested in 
the relay earnival. Stories and 
pictures, eireulatod hy the A. 
S. IT. O. news Inireaii, were 

published in the hometowns of 
the relays this year and the 
high schools represented at 
the races. The space devoted 
to set a new mark. 

The most gratifying tiling to 
the university was the favor- 
able comparison of this meet 
to other state track meets. 

Oregon, declare many of Hie 

prep school coaches, has stir- 

passed sponsorers of 
track events in efficiency, 
petition and interest. 

other 
com- 

Students May 
Abolish Hazing 

(Tuscon Daily Citizen) 

■JTNIVEftSlTY students are 

reported to be debating the 
voluntary abandonment of haz- 

ing, whereat one is constrained 
to remark that the University 
is “growing up.” To be ef- 
fective the abandonment would 
have to be voluntary, with the 
ban enforced largely by the 
power of student opinion. It is 
a matter largely concerning the 
students and their faculty con- 

ferees and we do not want to 
inject a town attitude in a 

gowned conference, but it may 
not be amiss to advance the re- 

mark that such action in our 

opinion would greatly streng- 
then public support of the in- 
st it ntion. 

A spirit of independence 
among university students is a 

thing to be, desired and culti- 
vated because it provides op- 
portunity for the free play 
of individual and group respon- 
sibility. When a student leaves 
his home and becomes a dormi- 
tory or fraternity house dwell- 
er. lie is given free rein by his 
parents. With the release from 
parental and home town res- 

traints he takes the bit in his 
teeth ami the surge ma\ take 
him beyond the limit, of discre- 
tion but the grant of indepen 
deuce assumes that his training 
thus far will have supplied the 
requisite self. 

Fop of 
The Glass 
Editod by : : Serena Madsen 

“If Summer Comes, Can Winter Be 

Far Behind?” 

A soft anil languid summer night; 
A lake all coral jade and blue— 

A silver moon; a promise vet, 
And nil my world is simply you. 

Kveiy warm luee/su our love caress 

ing 
And every vow, the summer's bless 

ing. 

Vnd now, a snowy winter uigtd, 
All while, like crystal beads, and 

drear; 
A winter moon, so cold and bright, 
And summer's love has turned to 

tears. 
It all is past, but who’s regretting.’ 
And vet it’s mighty hard forget- 

ting. 
AIAUV Lot' iH’iTON. 

Sigma Xi Elects Oregon 
State and Oregon Members 

(Continued from I'aye One) 

tin1 medical school at Portland are 

Wesley V. I'rick, belaud S. Harris, 
Howard f*. Lewis, Thomas I*. Hole 

ertsou, Herman Semenov, dames 15. 

Stewart, (ieorge 15. Suekow, and 
lioss C. 15. Thornton. 

Sigma -\i and l’lii 15eta Kappa 
initiations will be held as usual on 

the same date which will lie -May Id. 
The two hoitoraries have ti joint 
banquet after tho initiations and 
talo tuuib cho i.ing ili. -.p ui»er. 

t'hester II. Howell, :i newspaper 
in<iit ;iml writer on international af- 
fairs will speak oil “The Unsettled 
Ueiieratlon. 

Vodvil Stars To 
Broadcast Music Today 

(Continued from Page One) 

laid a eliaiu o to ofl’c its listeners. 

The Vodvil stars will make their 
final appearaiiee before the micro- 

phone tonight to advertise the mil- 

sieal comedy “Oh Hear,’’ whieh will 
lie presented at the lleilig theater 

Friday and (Saturday of this week. 

Alpha Delta Sigma is in charge of 

publieity and the business end of 
the product ion. 

(> niltl Hall Players mil 
Entertain Rotary Club 

The Fluttering Word,’’ one-act 

comedy, which was presented at 
liuild hall last term, will be a part 
of the ltotary club program Wednes- 

day night at the lies theater. 
The following cast will perform: 

tree. I.wring, liordou Stearns: Mary, 
Ins w ite, Helen Allen; Mrs. Zookcr, 
Kdua Vssenheiiner; Lena, her 
daughter. Alary i.on I'ntton; Ku- 
giyie Tesh, an actor, lid Merges. 

Swfelser \isil" Portland 
1‘rofessor A. It. Suretser of the 

plant biology department left Fri- 
day tor l’ortlaud on personal busi- 
ness. Ho is ixpcctcd back for his 
W< du -I iv r lapses 

DUCK 
SOIHP || 
lin.. .jiffl. & *3^ 

TI4E DUCK SOUP STRAW BAL- 

LOT VOTE NOW STAN US AT 45 

FOR ANDERSON AND 45 FOR 

STODDARD. 
All the votes came in two en- 

velopes, presumably one from the 

Fiji house and one from the Phi 
TYolF liniiCA 

* * 

LATEST POLITICAL DOPE 
PROM OVER THE WEEK END 

By Staff Correspondent 
Speaking of politics, rfo)a Stod-, 

(lard wears u worried look since Bed 1 

Milligan was reported as attending 
the Sigma Chi formal. 

We notice that Johnny Anderson 
and Tom Stoddard were troth np at 

the Fiji dance the other night, sit- 

ting at the same table and doing 
some good work. Both men now 

claim 100 per cent support. Funny, 
j but Ron Ifnlrbs was there too, to 

see that nothing happened to the 

two candidates. 
After election wo confidently ex- 

pect the most “promising” candi- 
date to win. 

Since the Susan Campbell candi- 
date lined up with Johnny Ander- 

son, Tom Stoddard is seriously ad- 

vocating that the hall vote a split 
ticket. 

Johnny Anderson is also looking 
worried. It is rumored that the Chi 
Psi’s will vote this year for the 

first time and for Stoddard at that. 
“I think Tom Stoddard is the 

best man,” says the little l’i Phi 
who has a room opposite the Phi 
Delt barn. 

The Fijis feel confident of rural 

support, as they have promised farm 
relief for the Tri-Delts. 

STAR IN “OH DEAR” 
CREATES BIG SCARE 

Jones Reported as Having Fallen 
From Serenade Truck 

Just before rehearsal Sunday, 
producers of “Oh Dear” had visions 
of Jackie Jones going through his 

part on crutches, on a stretcher, or 

in the arms of his big partner-in- 
comedy, lliimer Dickson. Rumor 
hud it that Jones had broken both 
ankles in a fall from a truck dur- 

ing a Saturday riiglrt serenade. 
Imagine the joy when Jones walk- 

ed in. “Me fall from a truck dur- 
ing the serenade ?” he asked in sur- 

prise. “Not me! 1 couldn’t oven 

have gotten on it 

LATE BULLETIN: Y. M. C. A. 
is definitely behind Anderson, but 

! Y. W. C. A. is behind the College 
j Side. 

LATE BULLETIN: “The rumor 

that there are 70 Fiji votes is un- 

founded,” says Ross Atchinson. 
“The only time wo#ever had 70 
votes in our house was when we 

were backing Stoddard.” 

AUNT DUCKLIE 
Dear \unt Ihnklic: 

Our beautiful friendship is des- 
troyed! AI is pushing Stoddard, In 
is backing Anderson. Is there any- 
thing We can do about il .* 

AIj & LIT 
Dear A1 iml Lu, 

lad AI push Anderson and Lu 
back Stoddard. 

AUNT DUCKLIE. 

IIEY, HEY! 
A half dozen or more bales 

of hay were seen on the S. A. E. 
back porch yesterday. We know 
lots of fraternities put out bum 
meals, but to think that it’s 
come to this! 

* » 

—f 
MORAL: Turn down all invita-j 

tioiis to meals at the IS. A. L. house. 
VOl 'It THINK TtIFY’D WAIT' 

IN Til. .U'Tlill ELECTIONS 
WERL OYER. 

THE COOK 

l mlvrelass Women 
Form New Honorary 

Thu Delta Delta, new music I1011- 
orary for uuilordass women, has au- 

: liouiiccd memhersliip as follows: 
Nancy Tliielseu, president; Rose, 

Simons. \ i.■e president : Uladys Fos- 
iter, secretary and treasurer; Alar 
! fjaret McKai^ht, warden; Amu 
Land.slmry Hock and Marjorie 0. 
lira its, •|u>usors; tiruee Kill net t, 
Inn \ N 1 r * on, Frances Jordan, M:r. 
abet llraden, Alice (lohuhack. Kilim 
Vim Wey, Esther Kaser, Eliza-, 
Mil k:e"i, Velum Few ell, Marion; 
Fluke, Henrietta Akers, Mildred 
Hibson, Dorothy Touyue, Uladys 
Foster, Carolyu llaberlaeli, Alary 1 

Ala. a ad Aim a tj.heueiuiau. 4 

The--- 

WORLD 
In Review 

England to Vote Soon 
Reparations Unsettled 
Farm Relief A pproved 

'- By CARL GREGORY- 

T> A.SEE ALL. b o a t racing, big 
sweepstakes in stecplechasing, 

golf, lacrosse, and such things in 
whieh .Englishmen take special 
pride, have partially lost their fas- 
cination in face of tho coming gen- 
eral election of members of the 
British parliament. Since October 
2!), 1924, the Britishers have not 
voted for members to the house of 
commons. For five years Prime 
Minister Baldwin has been in su- 

preme power without facing the 
vote of lack of confidence. Now, 
with 1,500,000 unemployed people 
in England, three parties—Conserva- 
tives headed by Primfc Minister 
Baldwin, Liberals by ex-Prime Min- 
ister David Lloyd George, and La- 
borites by J. Ramsay MacDonald 
who led the first English labor gov- 
ernment in 1924—will be certain to 
have an interesting time. 

Alfred P. Perry, of the Reuter’s 
Neivs service in London, in a recent 
visit on the University of Oregon 
campus, said that it was a “toss-up” 
as to which party Would be success- 
ful in the final vote. A casual sur- 

vey shows 420 Conservatives, 150 
Laborites, 40 Liberals, and 5 Inde- 
pendents in the present bouse of 
commons. Further analysis shows 
that Lloyd George, or the “Roose- 
velt of Great Britain,” of the Lib- 
erals, is making the situation inter- 
esting for Bis opponents. He is 
winning votes with appalling suc- 

cess, and it is thought by politicians 
that should there be a lack of the 
necessary majority, of 308 in the 
favored party that a coalition of 
the Laborites and Liberals will re- 
sult. 

Conservatives, in the face of vasts 
armies of unemployed, say “Better 
let well enough alone.” Laborites 
and Liberals base their attack on 
the failure of the Baldwin govern- 
ment to solve the problem while the 
Liberals propose a construction pro- 
gram that will employ 600,000 of 
the unemployed. Tariff and liquor 
reform have been given secondary 
consideration by party leaders. 
With 5.000,000 women voters added 
to the ranks there will bo about 30,- 
000,000 voters cast their ballots in 
England on May 30. And for whom 
will they be voting? Not mere per- 
sonalities unknown to the majority 
of them and made famous by trivial 
newspaper publicity, but outstand- 
ing men in affairs of the world. 
They are men widely known 
throughout tho world, and may the 
best man win, lie he Conservative, 
Laborite, or Liberal! 

* * * 

JY EPARATiONS settlement plans 
have not come to any appre- 

ciable and definite conclusions dur- 
ing tho last few days. However, 
the situation is in a bad way and 
much opposition in Germany is 
shown against the Dawes plan of 
settlement. W li e n Dr. Hjalmar 
Sehucht, president of the Reichs- 
bank, recently raised discount rates 
of his organization from 6.5 to 7.5 
gold reserve the French took the 
lo prevent depletion of the bank’s 
occasion hi express their opinions 
on Dr. Sehucht’s reluctance in mak- 
ing the move. They said lie desired 
to make the German economic situa- 
tion appear precarious and unstable 
as justification of Bis plea for lower 
reparations. Rumors have it that 
the move to raise the rates was 

Classified 

SUM M 10R WORK—Exceptional op- 
portunity for students interested 
in educational work during sum- 

mer vacation, (.'lean-cut proposi- 
tion. Liberal salary guaranteed. 
Apply Mrs. Donnelly, Y. M. C. A. 

DRESSMAKING and altering want- 
ed. Phono 2-192-J. 4-16-30 

10-Yr. Man 
Still Lauds 

This Smoke 
Utica, N. Y. 
Aug. 30, 1928! 

Earns & Bro. Co., 
Richmond, Ya. 
Gentlemen: 

Just a line to let you know wheTe i 
some of your tobacco has been going 
for the last ten years. 

1 have been smoking Edgeworth for | 
the past ten years; in fact, since I 
started smoking, and it is just as good 
now as it was then. Have given other 
brands' a fair trial, but there is none 
like Edgeworth. During that time I 
have had costly pipes and some not so 

costly, but 1 have decided that it is 
not the pipe but what is in it that 
counts. 

With best w ishes for your continued 
success in the manufacture of this high 
grade tobaccm, 1 am, 

Sincerely, 
(Signed) N. A. Vaeth 

Edgeworth 
Extra High Crude 

Smoking Tobacco 

taken by directors of the hank at 

the request of the Dawes plan trans- 
fer committee which met on April 
2i! in Paris. If .such reluctance to 

pay the reparations continues on 

the part of the Germans there will 
be many thorny obstacles placed in 
the path of the Dawes plan workers. 

Taken all in all, with the repara- 
tions protilem, the Britisli elections 
coming on, the menace offered by 
Europe's nationality minorities, and 
increasing reports of rebelling col- 
onies, the point of greatest political 
interest will lia within confines 
of Europe for an indefinite time. 
Problems of such moment undoubt- 
edly overshadow in importance any- 
thing avc have to deal with on the 
North American continent. 

AFTER many days of heated dis- 
cussion on farm relief the 

house of representative's, on April 
24, passed the proposed bill by a 

vote of 307 To 42. Noa</ the bill will 
go to the senate Avhere the deben- 
ture plan will be voted on and where 
it avill likely meet stronger opposi- 
tion. President Hoover has already 
signified Iris disapproval of tire de- 
benture because it Avould benefit 
the farmer only in theory, mean an 

increase of taxes, create profiteer- 
ing and bring American agriculture 
to disaster. .Even" though the senate 
did pass the relief bill Hoover Avould 
veto it as it noAV stands with the 
debenture. Farm relief always seems 

to run into insurmountable barriers 
Avhen the actual exercise instead of 
theory is considered. HoAvcver, be- 
fore the end of the special session, 
the American farmers will know 
again Avhother they have been prom- 
ised something in vain as seems to 
be the regular order of business in 
the legislative hopper. 

A'lAMEL caravans will no longer 
be needed in the Sahara desert 

if present plans to skirt the barren 
waste with a subway mature. In 
Paris, recently, a special committee 
of colonial and engineering experts 
met and discussed the feasibility of 
uniting north and equatorial Africa 
by underground raihvav. The trains 
would ho supplied Avith copious 
tanks of ico-water and electric fans 
to drive RAvay depressing and trop- 
ical air; they would ha\-e all the 
luxuries of the American coach. The 
proposed line would cover a distance 
of some 2,000 kilometers and would 
aid the French government in col- 
onizing the A’ast tracts of the 
French possessions in this section of 
Africa. Besides, it Avould be a novel 
undertaking — another conquest of 
the desert the mysterious, by man. 

ELECTION ANNOUNCEMENT 
Pan Xenia, .international profes- 

sional foreign trade fraternity, an- 

nounces the. election to membership 
of the following men: Charles W. 
Eshclman, of Long Beach, Califor- 
nia; Cecil Ireland, of Wcmlling, 
Oregon; Sidney Wolkc, of Grants 
Pass, Oregon; amt Charles Silver- 
man, of Portland Oregon. 

Donut baseball games this after- 
noon at 1:00 i). m. Sherry Ross 
hall vs. Delta Tan Delta; Phi 
Gumma Delta vs. Phi Delta Theta. 

Women’s league council meeting of 
old members meet today at 5 
o’clock in the Woman’s building 
Important. 

Emcrcld staff meeting this after- 
noon in the library of the jour- 
nalism building at 1 p. in. News 
staff be present. 

Phi Chi Theta will meet at 5 o’clock 
at 107 Commerce today. 

Spanish Club (La Corrida de Todos) 
will meet at 7:30 at the Westmin- 
ster IfotWe Tuesday. All students 
interested in Spanish are invited. 

Canoe Pete directorate meets today 
at 4:30 o’clock in the library 
room of the Journalism building. 
Important. A picture will be' 
taken. 

Kwaifta luncheon for members and1 
pledges at the Anchorage, today 
noon. Pledges must be there, very 
important. 

Rehearsal of Junior Vodvil tonight 
at 10:30 p. m. lleilig theater. 
Important that everyone in cast 
be there promptly on time. 

German club meeting at 7:45 to- 

night at Susan Campbell hall. All 
those interested are invited to 

f come. 

Pi Lambda Theta luncheon Thun- I 
day noon at the Anchorage. Mrs. 

Goodall will lead discussion. 

Junior Prom directorate will meet 
at 4:110 Tuesday at 110 Johnson. 
Everyone please be present. 

Mr. Centeno’s Spanish conversation 

group will meet in the men’s 
at IS o’clock today. Topic: Am- 
usements in Spain. 

Theta Sigma Phi meeting at College 
Si fie at noon today. Election of 
officers. 

Campus luncheon directorate will 
meet today noon in the upstairs 
room of the College Side. 

New Reading Lists 
Obtained by Library 

Two new reading lists compiled 
by the American Library association 
have been placed at the circulation 
desk Of the main library. 

The first pamphlet, “As Readable 
as Fiction,” contains divisions on 

“Personal Recollections,” “Distinc- 
tive Personalities,” “Careers That 
Arc Different,” “Unique Experi- 
ences,” “Here, There and Every- 
where,” “Afloat,” “Arctic and Ant- 
arctic,” “Vagabonding,” “Essays 
in Lighter Vein,” and “Wild Ani- 
mals.” 

The second list, “Aids to Laugh- 
ter,” is composed of humorous selec- 
tions published since 11)10 with a 
few older favorites included. 
“Sketches — Humorous and Satiri- 
cal,” “Burlesques and Parodies in 
Prose and Verse,” “Humorous 
Poetry,” “Collections of Humor,” 
and “Fiction” are the divisions 
given in this list. 

Junior Vodvil 
Presenting “Oh Dear” 

HEILIG—Friday and Saturday, May 3 and 4 
—A wide-a-wake musical comedy, blessed with satire 

and beautiful women— 

Fur independent students unit faculty, tickets on sale 
at the Co-op 

HO UBS 

Evening 
8:U0 

Snf. Matinee 

2:uU 

I'KICES 

Evening 
75c and $1.25 

Sat. Matinee 

55e and 75e 

WHY 
THESE FOUR CHEAT 
COMPANIES CHOSE SYHYl 

FOUR of the greatest oil companies on the 
Pacific Coast...Richfield,Union, Associated 

and Standard, chose Ethyl only after exhaustive 
laboratory tests and experiments had conclus- 
ively proved there was no other commercially 
practical anti-knock compound. 
Today, fifty leading oil companies throughout 
the world add Ethyl compound to their finest 
gasoline—answer to the universal demand for 
a genuine anti-knock fuel for the new high com- 

pression motors which are the standard of more 
than 68% of all our present day automobiles. 

Because of the recognition from the world’s 
greatest engineers, hundreds of so-called anti- 
knock, high-test gasolines have attempted to 
imitate Ethyl and to capitalize on its popularity. 
Do not be misled...remember that Ethyl made 
high compression motors possible and that ° 

only with Ethyl can you secure true high com- 

pression performance. 
Use Ethyl gasoline in your own car, look for the 
pumps shown above...your assurance of getting 
genuine Ethyl! 

* » Authorized Pacific Coast Licensees of ETHYL Brand of 
Anti-Knock Compound ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY 
• « * RICHFIELD OIL COMPANY STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA UNION OIL COMPANY 


